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Public Enemy
shows for fans
By Peter Hartlaub
Editorial Staff

BRETT MITCHELUMustang Daily

Public Enemy's Flavor Flav hypes the crowd double-time during the group's show Saturday at
Mott Gym. An estimated 2,000 people saw PE perform a 95-minute set.

For the controversial rap
group Public Enemy, it was
better late than never.
"Even though things didn't
work out last Sunday, there's
nothing f--ing better than a
concert on Saturday," Public
Enemy member Flavor Flav
said to the crowd of about
2,000. Flav apologized for miss
ing the flight out of New York
that caused the cancellation of
the original show date on Sun
day, March 1.
"I want to give my deepest
apologies to Cal Poly because,
what can I say, I f-e.d up.
But right now I'm here and I'm
going to rock this mother," Flav
said.
Public Enemy arranged the
Saturday show in between con
certs in Los Angeles and San
Diego.
Malik Farrakhan, chief of
security for Public Enemy, said
the group came to entertain
and give a message to Cal Poly.
"People are beginning to
demand better of groups.
They're beginning to demand
better of the films they see,"
Farrakhan said.
_ "There are certain things
they want to see and hear.
Most of it revolves around the
truth. Public · Enemy ex
emplifies that factor."
Public Enemy spent about
30 minutes of its 95-minute
show speaking to the crowd
about topics like racial unity
and the role of music in society.
Farrakhan said ASI Con
certs and the San Luis Obispo
community were very receptive
to Public Enemy.
"The people have been really
nice. We're coming here after a
See PUBLIC ENEMY, page 8

PE rapper fronts
Poly's lack of
ethnic diversity
By Peter Hartlaub
Editorial Staff

The Enemy is angry at Cal
Poly.
Chuck D, lead rapper and
chief lyricist for Public Enemy,
was upset when he heard about
Cal Poly's lack of ethnic diver
sity.
"A school is a business and·
they choose who they want,"

"We should always
give our best ...
efforts to understand
that there are a lot of
double standards
. . . out there."
Chuck D
Public Enemy

Chuck D told Mustang Daily.
"I'm just saying to black stu
dents - get an education
wherever you can get it."
According to a report issued
by the CSU Chancellor's Office
last fall, 33 percent of Cal Poly
students are ethnic minorities.
This figure is more than two
percent below the Cal State
University average.
"We should always give our
best concentrated efforts to un
derstand that there are a lot of
double standards and
hypocrisy out there, and hope
fully as professionals ( we can)
change them," Chuck D said.
Public Enemy's Chief of
Security Malik Farrakhan was
See CHUCK D, page 8
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Kimberly Kaaiai begins
match of her life today.
The 21-year-old former Cal
Poly star volleyball player will
stand trial this morning for the
attempted murder of her friend
and teammate Michelle Hansen.
Kaaiai is accused of shooting
Hansen, 22, at Hansen's Foothill
Boulevard apartment after a
heated argument the night of
Dec. 19.
Motions in the case are
scheduled to begin this morning

Funke-Bilu will defend Karuru.
Kaaiai must fend off the firstdegree attempted murder
charge, one count of assault with
a deadly weapon and three
felony enhancements.
Craig Cummings, Cal Poly's
women's volleyball head coach, is
expected to testify during the
week, and other former vol
leybal1 players may be subpoenaed.
If a jury believes Kaaiai and

But a guilty verdict could put

Hansen has told police the
shooting was a deliberate act of
jealousy but has waffled regard
ing the nature of the two
women's relationship.
Lab reports released
Thursday revealed Hansen had
cocaine in her system the night
of her shooting and contradicted
statements made by her to
police.
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Sports ....

Agriculture career opportunities expand
into peripheral industries.
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Three Poly basketball
players have been
named to all-CCAA
teams.
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FYI •..
The Kennedy Library will have new hours
for finals week:
Saturday, March 14: noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday, March 15: 1 p.m. to midnight
March 16-19: 7:30 a.m. to midnight

